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NOTICE OF DATA BREACH 

 
Dear _____:  
 
Protecting the security of our customers' information is something we take very seriously at QVC and we understand the 
importance of limiting the use of personal information. Today, we are writing to you about an issue regarding your 
information.  

What Happened 
 
QVC uses technology to track activities that occur on its website, and the tracking technology sends data to companies 
that provide services to QVC. We recently learned that as the result of a technical setting, instead of sending anonymous 
data, the tracking technology unintentionally sent limited information about website visitors to those online marketing 
partners. While the information was sent securely, neither QVC nor the online marketing partners intended for this data to 
be sent.  

What Information Was Involved 
 
The information about you that was sent includes your email address and password used to access your QVC account. 

  
What We Are Doing 

 
As soon as we learned of this, we immediately corrected the setting and suspended sending the information to the online 
marketing partners.  

What You Can Do 
 
For additional security of your QVC account, we deleted your password. Your account password has a minimum of 8 

characters, letters and numbers that you would have previously created. We request that you take the following steps:  

 Please use this link to reset your password at your earliest convenience. Or, you can log in today and 

change your password by going to QVC.com, My Account, and selecting Password in the Personal Information 
section. As always, you can call 800-600-3125 for assistance with password re-set. 

 Also, if you use the same account credentials (email address and password or just the password) for other 
websites, we recommend that you change your password on those sites as well. If you have additional questions, 
please contact us at 800-600-3125.  

For More Information 
 
As a general security best practice, we encourage customers to consider taking the following steps:  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__qvcservices.qvcemail.com_a_hBYLK2CB8hZQhB9VD9mNsgUZIVu_fashion-3FPID-3D2102673254&d=DQMFAg&c=tlFs99Fl3Rlo51LXUBQcug&r=gUcb_6NtYeB8Hk0-y12M4e3YMxy-VnbrKDRnM1j-7XI&m=71huSwZBmi_M7B_qW5iz7NnGE-E22kBGNKqhxp9i1Po&s=1eDod_Q5usm8mxfyKLrj9L9u7IpJ_ypYUhJu0ccNVLI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__qvcservices.qvcemail.com_a_hBYLK2CB8hZQhB9VD9mNsgUZIVu_shoes-3FPID-3D2102673254&d=DQMFAg&c=tlFs99Fl3Rlo51LXUBQcug&r=gUcb_6NtYeB8Hk0-y12M4e3YMxy-VnbrKDRnM1j-7XI&m=71huSwZBmi_M7B_qW5iz7NnGE-E22kBGNKqhxp9i1Po&s=LRWO4sr9ShL4alOw4euluYE3zyw2sWgiElhAClRS6NM&e=
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__qvcservices.qvcemail.com_a_hBYLK2CB8hZQhB9VD9mNsgUZIVu_jewelry-3FPID-3D2102673254&d=DQMFAg&c=tlFs99Fl3Rlo51LXUBQcug&r=gUcb_6NtYeB8Hk0-y12M4e3YMxy-VnbrKDRnM1j-7XI&m=71huSwZBmi_M7B_qW5iz7NnGE-E22kBGNKqhxp9i1Po&s=ooMndW-d4zw7g-Qm1hE5nz5jS1BsIKtlcdZ8yFGjf9k&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__qvcservices.qvcemail.com_a_hBYLK2CB8hZQhB9VD9mNsgUZIVu_beauty-3FPID-3D2102673254&d=DQMFAg&c=tlFs99Fl3Rlo51LXUBQcug&r=gUcb_6NtYeB8Hk0-y12M4e3YMxy-VnbrKDRnM1j-7XI&m=71huSwZBmi_M7B_qW5iz7NnGE-E22kBGNKqhxp9i1Po&s=BRui8ykfwPIoiE7UrDWJ_YSTTwnsgJ7KhiJjK0B7ORY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__qvcservices.qvcemail.com_a_hBYLK2CB8hZQhB9VD9mNsgUZIVu_electronic-3FPID-3D2102673254&d=DQMFAg&c=tlFs99Fl3Rlo51LXUBQcug&r=gUcb_6NtYeB8Hk0-y12M4e3YMxy-VnbrKDRnM1j-7XI&m=71huSwZBmi_M7B_qW5iz7NnGE-E22kBGNKqhxp9i1Po&s=PPXvx4OaOJeLBHQKJuTFcY5JOgGI-L9OAR-TbAEL9iU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__qvcservices.qvcemail.com_a_hBYLK2CB8hZQhB9VD9mNsgUZIVu_forthehome-3FPID-3D2102673254&d=DQMFAg&c=tlFs99Fl3Rlo51LXUBQcug&r=gUcb_6NtYeB8Hk0-y12M4e3YMxy-VnbrKDRnM1j-7XI&m=71huSwZBmi_M7B_qW5iz7NnGE-E22kBGNKqhxp9i1Po&s=AQrqbBqnMUlJkVa_l78e01EWN5YyIT01RsWsqXpgn7Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__qvcservices.qvcemail.com_a_hBYLK2CB8hZQhB9VD9mNsgUZIVu_kitchen-3FPID-3D2102673254&d=DQMFAg&c=tlFs99Fl3Rlo51LXUBQcug&r=gUcb_6NtYeB8Hk0-y12M4e3YMxy-VnbrKDRnM1j-7XI&m=71huSwZBmi_M7B_qW5iz7NnGE-E22kBGNKqhxp9i1Po&s=HZGPEGZSc661d8LxNvxHpPwAbHmCL2NGZ5iXP_sQLB0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__qvcservices.qvcemail.com_a_hBYLK2CB8hZQhB9VD9mNsgUZIVu_clearance-3FPID-3D2102673254&d=DQMFAg&c=tlFs99Fl3Rlo51LXUBQcug&r=gUcb_6NtYeB8Hk0-y12M4e3YMxy-VnbrKDRnM1j-7XI&m=71huSwZBmi_M7B_qW5iz7NnGE-E22kBGNKqhxp9i1Po&s=4x35xTekkBHqbMMhyo_11WXlp9rfFN9CjKheI1Q5OX0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__qvcservices.qvcemail.com_a_hBYLK2CB8hZQhB9VD9mNsgUZIVu_holiday-3FPID-3D2102673254&d=DQMFAg&c=tlFs99Fl3Rlo51LXUBQcug&r=gUcb_6NtYeB8Hk0-y12M4e3YMxy-VnbrKDRnM1j-7XI&m=71huSwZBmi_M7B_qW5iz7NnGE-E22kBGNKqhxp9i1Po&s=uA3F5NQXsg28uJbjqEthquybIL2r2xuMTiu9z5yoe6k&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__qvcservices.qvcemail.com_a_hBYLK2CB8hZQhB9VD9mNsgUZIVu_home-3FPID-3D2102673254&d=DQMFAg&c=tlFs99Fl3Rlo51LXUBQcug&r=gUcb_6NtYeB8Hk0-y12M4e3YMxy-VnbrKDRnM1j-7XI&m=71huSwZBmi_M7B_qW5iz7NnGE-E22kBGNKqhxp9i1Po&s=JaKhXAuskGKtXU1YykNMXYMWK-kCjb8-rc8GhtcHM0w&e=


  

 Regularly change passwords for websites you use and always use a combination of letters, numbers and special 
characters.  

 It is best to use separate passwords for all separate log in credentials. More information on creating strong 
passwords can be found on the US Department of Homeland Security website here: 
https://www.dhs.gov/blog/2013/05/08/protecting-your-personal-information-secure-passwords.  

 If you see any discrepancies in your QVC account in the coming days, like orders you didn't place, or have 
trouble accessing your account, or have any questions, please call us at 800-600-3125.  

For your inconvenience, we have credited $10 to your account. We value our relationship with all customers and sincerely 
apologize for any inconvenience this incident has caused. If you have any questions, please call 800-600-3125.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Lisa Norden  
Vice President, Customer Service & Experience  
QVC, Inc.  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Please add us to your contact list so you don’t miss an email:  

customer.care@qvcservices.qvcemail.com 

 

 

 

© 2016 QVC, Inc. The brand names, slogans, logos, service marks and other trademarks of QVC's goods, services and promotions 
belong exclusively to QVC Inc. and/or, ER Marks, Inc., its subsidiary companies, licensees and partners, and are protected from 
copying and simulation under national and international trademark and copyright laws and treaties throughout the world. All other 

product or brand names are trademarks of their respective owners. 
QVC, Inc. is located at 1200 Wilson Drive, West Chester, PA 19380. 

Please consider the environment before printing this email.  
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